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Dear Boquet Valley Parents and Guardians,

The OASIS after school program at Lake View will begin on Monday, September 11th and
continue through the school year. If you would like your child/children to participate, please fill
out the ACAP/OASIS registration form on the Boquet Valley Central School District website.
Students can also pick up a hard copy version of the registration in the main office at Lake View.
This program is rolling enrollment; however, it is split into sessions and students will not be able
to participate until a new session starts. Your child MUST have a completed ACAP/OASIS form
on file before they are able to participate in afterschool, early release day, weekend, or summer
programming through OASIS.

The program will run from 3:10PM to 5:15PM on Monday through Thursday on normal
school days and is free to all participants. The aims of the afterschool program are to
improve academic performance, improve social emotional competencies, and help Boquet
Valley students make successful transitions in school and to careers or higher education.

Each day, students will receive a snack, then participate in gamified academic enrichment, and
their chosen program. We aim to provide a safe place for students to get help with their
schoolwork, participate in engaging activities with their peers, and have an opportunity to try new
experiences. We partnered with Cornell Cooperative Extension of Essex County, College for
Every Student, Building Resilience in Essex Families, and other community organizations to
provide engaging programming like nutrition education, career and college readiness, STEAM
activities, social and emotional wellness activities, pottery, phonics, and so much more for our
students.

If you have any questions or would like more information about the OASIS program, please
email Program Coordinator Marcail Miller at mmiller@boquetvalleycsd.org. We are looking
forward to another great year of OASIS programming. Thank you for your continued
support and feedback.

Sincerely,
Marcail Miller
OASIS Program Coordinator



Hello Griffins!

Welcome back! We are so excited to start this year off right away with an array of OASIS
offerings. Your child needs an OASIS registration form filled out and submitted to the Lake View
office BEFORE their first after school program. I will accept them via email or hard copies. If you
need help with this or have any questions email Marcail Miller at (mmiller@boquetvalleycsd.org).

This sign up will only count for the first session beginning September 11th - October 12th.

The program schedule has changed to support our students in academic excellence. It will
operate as outlined below. If you have any questions about this change then please feel free to
contact Marcail Miller.

3:10 - 3:25 PM: Snacks and unstructured play time

3:25 - 3:30 PM: Finish snack/clean up

3:30 - 4:00 PM: Gamified academic enrichment lesson

4:00 -5:00 PM: Programs

5:00 -5:10 PM: Wrap up and grab belongings

5:10-5:30 PM: Parent Pick up

Please rank your activities in order of interest for the first session. If you only plan to participate
on select days then please write that in the notes portion of this form and only mark the
programs you want to attend.

YOU MUST COMMIT TO THE PROGRAM YOU SIGN UP FOR. Ex: If you signed up to attend
walking club then you must attend walking club (not another activity) every Monday for this six
week session. Before the session is over, sign ups for the next session will go out and that is
when you can choose a different activity on Monday.

All submissions are due by Thursday, September 7th.

Once we have received all submissions, we will place you in as many of your preferred activities
as possible.

If you need to submit for more than one child, please make separate submissions.

If you have any questions, please reach out to Marcail Miller at mmiller@boquetvalleycsd.org.

Thank you for your interest and we look forward to a very fun year!



Lake View OASIS Session 1 Offerings:

Mondays: Superhero Club
*This is only for students 3-5.*
Does your child love superheroes? Join the Superhero Club with Mr. Schultz! We will learn about our
favorite heroes and heroines by reading comic books and watching old cartoons, debate over who would
win a superhero battle, and take inspiration to create our own superheroes and write our own epic
superhero stories! And for our hands-on final project, we will create and construct a “magic item” for our
superhero. Sign your child up today!

Mondays: Beading Class
*This is for grades 3-5 only.*
Join Mrs. Bisselle for a lesson or two in beading. Watch as your skills build and you create beautiful
projects!

Tuesday: Running/Walking Club
*This is for grades 1-5 only.*
Join this club to take adventure walks and runs with Ms. Jesmer!

Tuesday: Making Memories - Photography
*This is for grades 3-5 only.*
Curious about photography? Join Mrs. Bisselle on an adventure all about pictures. What types of cameras
are the best, what do you look for when taking pictures and how to build skills to become a better
photographer!

Wednesdays: Outdoor Skills
*This is for grades 3-5 only.*
Cornell Cooperative Extension is excited to provide students with a fun outdoor opportunity this session.
Join them for tree IDing, bird counting, hiking and a farm field trip!

Wednesdays: Kindness Club
*This is for grades 1-5 only.*
Let’s activate our Kindness Superpowers! The Kindness Club welcomes kids grades 1-5 to learn the
simple science and practice of how kindness benefits us. We will focus on ways to tap into mindful
attention, such as brain breaks and other hands-on activities that can support students’ social emotional
development in and outside the classroom.

Wednesdays: Debate Club
*This is for grades 3-5 only.*
Join Mr. Schultz to learn and craft the skill of debate!

Thursdays: Running/Walking Club
*This is for grades 1-5 only.*
Join this club to take adventure walks and runs with Ms. Jesmer!

Thursdays: Board Games and Puzzle Galore
*This is for grades 1-3 only.*
In this program students will get to play games and do puzzles as a group or individually. Puzzles develop
memory skills, as well as an ability to plan, test ideas, and solve problems. Join Ms. Dempsey for a fun
time of programming!

OASIS is also offering free programming on all early release days (excluding 11/20 & 11/21). If you wish to
participate then email Marcail Miller at mmiller@boquetvalleycsd.org or call (518)-873-6371 ext 2507.

mailto:mmiller@boquetvalleycsd.org


Please list the activities in order of preference:

1.)
2.)
3.)
4.)
5.)
6.)
7.)
8.)

Notes:


